Functional consequences of experimental nerve lesions: effects of time, location, and extent of damage.
The purpose of this experiment was to investigate the part played by each of the four fundamental components of a nerve in functional recovery from injury. In order to single out the role of cellular elements (the neurites), tissular elements (the Schwann cells), structural elements (the basal lamina tubes), and the blood-nerve barrier, various crush lesions were made on sciatic nerves of rats and functional recovery was studied. I examined the effects of the location and number of damaged sites and of the time elapsed between successive injuries. Results were assessed for a post-operative period of 2.5 months by studying tracks obtained from walking rats. This study suggested that (a) as far as neurites were concerned, the location of injury influenced the recovery pattern but the extent of damage did not; (b) the extent of damage to the Schwann cells had no measurable influence; (c) long-lasting deficits could be attributed to disruption of the basal lamina tubes, and (d) damage of the blood-nerve barrier could be responsible for slight and temporary disruption of the recovery pattern. I did not observe any of the possible beneficial effects of conditioning lesions described by some authors. This study emphasized the role of the basal lamina tubes in nerve injury and regeneration.